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SIMPLEX
elf-Balancing
EPARATOR

In Balance always

AAakes Dairying
Profitable

Hays for the Farm 
Lasts Longer 

Easiest to Hun 

Xcels All Others Removing the bed,
Housing espoeee lb. geering end 
lower beering, of Ibe Simples.

It Is a mighty serious business for you to 
get anything but the best when it comes to 
getting a Cream Separator.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction are prac
tical all done away with "when you instal 
a "SIMPLEX."

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simp
licity, self-balancing bowl,'interchangeable 

spindle point, low-down supply can, the 
general pleasing appearance/ and the Perfect 
Skimming of the “SIMPLEX" make it the 
favorite everywhere it goes.

Write to us for full particular, about the 
“SIMPLEX" and our epecial term, to you 
to use the “SIMPLEX" ahd represent us 
locally in your district.

D. Derbyshire & Co.
I Held OBc and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

■raagfest: PETERBOROUGH. OUT. MisNTBBAL mmâ OUIBBC, P. ». 

W* WANT AOBNT8 IN A FBW UNRBPRB8BNTBD DISTRICTS
I

Mr. Sales Manager:
You like your travellers to go in the beet of company, and rightly ao. 
You have every reaeon to demand that your printed salesmen 

your advertieemenla too, ahall be in the beat of company.
You are eure of good company in FARM AND DAIRY, since 
ibeolutely refuse all patent medicine, liquor, tobacco, electric belt, 

questionable advertising.
:auee of our policy in this regard our poop le have the correct 
attitude toward our advertisers in FARM AND DAIRY, 

sve confidence in ue and they will have confidence in you
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THE HAPPY SMILE OF THE ALFALFA CROWE* IS EASY TO UNDERSTAND

The “ Hired Help " Problem done by. then 
By "A Former."- '"8 good men w
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the city or town. He has shorter 
houra, and ia free to do whatever he 
likea in hia free houra. The hired 
man is tied down to a special time 
each night for retiring, whereae hia 
friend in the city ia free, provided he 
turns up next morning

■ r^nllK ilepar

I the Farms < 

Mlaiiy last yeai
■ father and eoni 
1 herd ia of aom
■ but as fast as I 
1 mg in for the
■ iavored by th 
I Clydesdale hors 
1 the farms wer 
1 judge* in the ci 
I on the place w
■ Mr Stewart', 
I fhmte a wide va 
I thing from cla; 
I «hat irregular 
I l" a diaadvanti 
I broken up into 
I Sïewart’a farm 
I it would have a 
I competition thaï

I Mr. Stewart i 

I "f <wn ensilage 
I to ill his large 
jbirn. Hia rotat: 
I grain, two

I i mps that wen 
I ume of our viei 
I "f the land and 
I plan of marketin 

firm and returi 
•here it belongs 

Mr. Stewart h 
,r‘l Jwn, and 
I1-' Lig loads of 
«her crop not i 
•»* one acre of 

I »»d for fall feet 
hire ever tried," 
"f the farm ia in

,k* lend that ca

The barns of M 
quite common in 
There is e drives 
■he haaement of 
mt flee out on 

<6 feet. The 
m,f be completel) 
*' ‘he other end. 
"drawn right th 
«'Mi. An "L" ï 
"oriBe of straw i 

In the cow stab 
»*», itamling tw 
The watering <|evi

the problem of retain 
rould be largely eolved 

es f

not always

Horse Nolee
umey, Brant Co., Ont. 
lake the mistake of work

ing youi maree up to the last thing 
in the fall and then stopping sud
denly. A mare needs exercise, but 
judicious exercise. Feed only nutri
tious food to enable her to raise * 
good strong foal. A few roots work 
in well in the feeding.

of good fresh air ia a thing 
horse should have. Hotws 

ose stables are very sub- 
A veterinarian, a 

me that fresh

So w. a

CONTINUOUS BN PLOT MINT WITHOUT 
COM PBNS ATION

In reality the country working 
man works seven days a week, 366 
days a year. He obtains no regular 
holidays, loses pay for all lost time, 
no allowance ia made for sickness, 
and he receives no compensation for 
extra work. The city worke has an 
annual period of holidays and other 
holidays, including week-ends, and 
other privileges. The farmer's man 
hu.a to work hard for what he pos
sesses, and obtains little comfort in 
comparison to the city worker

"It's all work and no play that 
makes Jack a dull boy," Our aver
age hired man has little time for 
recreation and amusement, and must 
not apeak to any of hia neighbors for 
fear of suspicion

i year,

that every 
kept in cl 
ject to distemper, 
friend of mine, hae told 
air in all horse stables i 
business ao far aa distemper

1 have found th 
a mare starts to 
daya early that the foal ia 

I don’t believe in letting r 
have too much green grass n 
spring before the foal arrives.

at invariably when 
milk two or three

my maree 
i in the

uld do ssIf the average man co 
much work as hr thinks he 

be little

Protein ia the meet expensive psrt 
of the feed of the dairy cow. (irow 
it on your own farm and save the 
feed bill. Alfalfa and red clover do 
the trick.

demand for
ing macbosses ought to be hog drov- 

the knowledge they poe- 
to treat their help. Some 

len scarcely have time to eat 
eale, let alone digest them, 

are through tl

hired men 
their m 
.As soon as they 
expected to be righ 
Horses receive better

h*U Mr i

;hey are 
he job.

treatment, 

fessions have
Do not soak the teats or udder with 

milk or water, so that drops fall into 
the pail; moisten with a damp cloth, 
for a moist surface doee not permit 
bacteria to leave it readily.

what ov HIB 
Many trades and pro 

pensions attached, but 
the farm, 
and hard for years, 
to look forward to 
of a

If he is of a church-going disposi
tion he usually has to walk a few 
miles over indifferent roada, and has 
to hurry haek to do chorea before din-
n<Let 

their

but the man on 
orking faithfully 
has not anything 

unless he has been 
ordinarily thriftymost extrao Lose spare time today, dilly-dally 

d it will be the eamo tomorrow 
next. Habits rule our livsi- 

They grow fast. Indecision breeds 
indecision and delay. Time i* 
complaining that you "haven t 
time." If there is u thing you want 
to do. begin it. Deciaion is half the 
battle.

IS SE

employers treat and reepect 
help aa they would wiah to be
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